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EXPLANATORY MEHORANLUM 
The last extension of the autonomous rules governir~ fishing applicable to 
vessels flying the flag of Spain, made under Council Regulation (EEC) 
n° 1376/78 of 21 June 1978, comes to an end on 31 July 1978. 
In spite of the belief held by both partners that it is necessary to establish 
their fishery relations upon a more solid and durable basis, it has not yet 
been possible owing to certain technical problems outstanding to terminate the 
negotiations t'lith a. view to concluding a framet\l'ork fisherieEJ agreement between 
the Community and Spainc 
It is therefore necessary to extend yet again the in·terim rules now in fo~ce. 
In view of the approaching holiday period, a prolongation of two months, that 
is until the end ·of September, would be appropriateo 
The e~looation of qu.otas is made on the aame basis as ·!;hat used ·to establish 
the rules which apply up to 31 July~ 
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COUNCIL PtEmJL!I.'r.ION (lT.Ef!) n° 
of 
extending certain interim measures for the conservation 
and management of fishery resources applicable to vessels 
flying the flag of Spain, to 30 Scptenibor 197~~ 
THE COUNCIL OF THE NJROPEAN CONMUNITillS, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Em'op0ro1 JI:conomio Community, and 
in particular Article 103 tlwreof, 
Having regard to the Act of Accession, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Hhereas the Council adopted, on 3 November 1976, a set of resolutions concerning 
certain external and internal aspects of the cowJnon fisheries policy; 
Hhercas, by Regulation (EEC) n° 1376/78 (1), the Council most recently extended 
until 31 July 1978, as regards vessels flying the flag of Spain, certain provisions 
of Council Regulation (EEC) n° 37 3/77 of 24 Febn..tary 1977 laying down certain 
interim mzasures for the conserye·i;i.on and man.og·a:rnent of fishElry resources applicable 
to vessels flying the flag of certai.n no:n·-membor cou.n~:des (2); 
Hhereas, pending the conclusion in the m:Jar futu:ro of a framewol'k agreement between 
the Community and Spain, :interim mea_~~J.rea sho-..tld b3 laid. do:m for still a fur-ther 
period; 
Hhereas the rules for the surveillance of fishing have been established since the 
entry into force of Council Regulatto.n (EEC) n° 341/78 of 20 February 1978, leying 
dom1 certain interim measures for the conserva:tion and management of fishery 
resources applicable to vessels flying the flag of Spain (3), by the provisions 
of that Regulation and it would be appropriate to likorrise extend. these provisions; 
vlhereas this set of meaw..res mus·t be extendod \'lithout delay and it is therefore 
necessary to adopt them as intarim measv.rEl~l on -the ba9is of Article 103 of the 
Treaty, m:tbjec·t to their being ;.nolu,led aL a later data in the common agricultural 
policy; 
HAS ADOP'l'ED THIS REOTJLJ\.TION 
ee/111111 
----------A~~ 
Article 1 
-----~~·-
The only ca:tch€'9 whi eh vessels flying t.he f1 Ag of Sp~:i n <"tre rolthol'ized to 
make ouri.ng the perlod from 1 August ·f;o 30 Sep·teml>Al' 1978 in the 200 nautical 
mile fishing zones ,of the Membar States ei'tua.ted off the Uorth Sea and Atlantic 
coasts and covered by Community rulen on fiaherieR ~re thoa~ of the specie~ aet 
out in the Annex, within the qu;:~nt:i.ta.tive limJtn lni.d d.own therein and ORught 
under the conditions laid down in Articles 2 to 7 oi Regulation (EEC) n° 341/78. 
Article 2 
ero--=e seca:u: •-= 
Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 7 of Regulation (EEC) n° 341/78, 
licences delivered under Regulation (EEC) n° 1376/78 ahall remain valid until 
30 September 1978. 
Ne~-1 requea·te for licences m~ be su.hmi t.ted. ·t{' 't'apla.ce licences returned 
to the Commission, 
This Regulation shall be b:S.ndin.g in ita entirety a.nd directly applicable 
in all Uember s·tatea., 
Done a.t, 
For the Council 
The President 
' 
1. Fishing quotas fo:r +.he period l ~1JJ.[ftlS~ to 30 Soptcm·b':.H' 1978 : 
Hake 
Other species taken as by catches of hake 
fishing in accordance -rrith Article 6 (J..) 
of Regulation (EEC) No, 341/78 
Anchovy 
VI 
vn 
VI:CI 
VI 
vn 
I!III 
VIII 
ANNEX 
206 
702 
849 
412 
1 404 
1 698 
280 
2. Number of standard-vessel(!) licences that may be :i.smted for each ICES zone: 
(a) Hake 
(b) Anchovy 
(c) Fishing exclusively vlith rods from 
vescels no·t exc(~eding 50 GHT; thess 
vessels may not ca:r•1'y any other 
fishing gear on board 
VI 14 
VII 50 
VIII 57 
VIII 140 
\.tU I 60 
(1) A stano.ard vessel is a vessel 1vith a bra!.co horsepm·rer no·~ exceeding 800 bhp. If 
the brake horsepower is greater than 800 bhp 7 the follo~"ling conversion factors will 
be applied : 
- vessels exceeding 800 but not exceeding J. lOO bhp : 1.75 
- vessels exceeding 1 100 but not exceeding 1 500 bhp : 2,.25 
3. Naximurn munber of standa.rd vessels (1) which mny fish elmnltaneously in any given 
zone for ~vhich a licence has been ob·tainad. ~ 
--·----~-·~·r·•~-~~-~"·,-~tr·-~~~,~~;::~~;;~ ·vessels 
~-----'ffl-*V.t.--I"~'JW·<t~~~~:Pfolltaft'!l!k.'.."UUO:L.!J':";'-,."•c:'··~~l'i,"-' ·-~:'.:r-U£.~-~-,-:V.:.'~'.r;~P..'~~~~~,--,._----4 
!Vessels carrying out fishing referred. 
-to in point 2 (a) : 
ICES zone VI 
VII 
VIII 
9 
32 
44 
!concls ref~:~ ~ ·-~~--~~~·~~--5-0~~~~~~~ 
(1) A standard V(~ssel is a vessal with a bn-..ke horsepower n~·t exceeding 800 bhp. If 
the brake horsepoHer j_s greater than 800 bhp, the following conversion factors will 
be applied : 
·- vessels exceeding 800 bv.t not oxc~edi:n.g· 1 100 l1,hp : 1,75 
- vessels exceeding 1 100 but no·~ cxce~ding 1 500 .bhp : ?"25 LJ 
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